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I CANAL TOLLS

J? Iclareb Atlilucle of Adminis-j- j

palion Is Not Unpatriotic

f 0r Dishonorable; Advo-- J

cales Arbitration.

I plf" SPEAKER AT

I I BALTIMORE DINNER

ifj torney General Wicker--- 1

lam Also Among Guests

"5 )f Merchants and Manu-j- j

jfaclurers of Baltimore.

'ft U;rJLilUKE. Mil., .Tan. 25. With
President Taft as the principal

f speaker and a number of other

iA -
Sl,cs-- "Ji'iojial prominence 5u

JSj idaucp. Mia Tcrchants and Manu
irers association of Ibis city had

Yi innu.il dinner tonight. Attomoj
!C? iTal Gconjo N". WjckerHhain iras

hj her speal.er
itomcr General Wickershain, vlio

EH' is
hi, Jjjfor subject "Equal Opporlu-I- t

ia' fc 's 'n faTS& Jnoasuro
Use of tho "gross neglect" ot! rhe

K jb of (heir companies by the i

lual stockholders that o0icor3 and
Ue stors of corporations have, in eo

rji inslancos, lost eight of their
gPlroIation, and. used their official
jSfcon to ourich ihoinselves "vrithoul
ifcd to tho interests of tho stock-j'Mr'- s,

v.hoire agents they Tfere.
ticmfter all,'' the attorney sreneral
reel "the imdexlyiu philosophy of
lap nodern, economic lcgisla- -

1
i? "which t'io Sherman anti-tms- t

Ma? &. a conspicuous example, is sias- -

'i is merely to provoat a par tic u- -

d roup of persons from compelling
jS,hy forco, violence, frand or un- -

ra. nans from exercising their rights
'j bb men to pursue their vocation
ifg ch lawful manner as they think
Uf

Mil Etdenfc 'L'aft defended the admin- -

ton's attitude in tho Panama ca- -

jjjl Tvith England, de--
j, that its position was not unpa- -

xii f' or dishonorable and asserted
life EL

tvas no rcasou tor an,y one
am 50B9 tho proposal for arbitration

impartial tribunal.
TU! Cether you call it a subridj- - or

(am f,n favor of making tho trans-i- i

ion rates between the coasts
ri"" h the Pauaiua canal lovror," ho

ow the question h, can tvo
'Mm it under our inteiuutioiia obliRH-- n

&I think we can, and if yon read
J W iihorilics 1" think you'll find ato

feut if wo aro bound not to ex-lt-

xoastwipe vessels vre can areo
ilh.it tho question to an impartial

s
itrji cfi willing to admit thore arc ariru- -
5 2

ments on tho other side. TTe are will-
ing, however, to submit our views to
arbitration. There is nothing in tho
attitude of the administration, as I

have stated it. to show that, we have
been dishonorable. There is nothing
o show a disposition to evade, and we

aro williupr to rest our caoe with x.

tribunal that is impartial "
The president concluded his speech

with an appoal for constitutional gov-
ernment, endangered iu the lust few
months, he said, b' thoR- who proposed
remedies but, who could, not furnish
concrete examples of their proposed re-

forms.
The president left About II o'clock

for Washington.

jMcks Rheumatism

Jgwkable Effects of a Rem-i&M- F

That Actually Irri-yjWgat- es

the Entire
oS Slood Supply.

& nuocr to tako a "blood bathjMis perclsely tho effect of a moot3yTIo remedy Imovn an S. S. S. It
ifovfjK Peculloi action of soaklns
)1 4he Intestines directly Into tho
L8e 3LflVe mltlute3 lts Influence Is at

jjMF,ery artorj', vein, and tiny capll-- g

ic nWr.erT rnernhran "5very organ of
BflOl?JjR overy enunctory hecomes la
nl5K'r to streJn the 1)lod of lm-iD- 6

tfflM' stirnutatins" properties of
WKcompel tho sklu, liver, bowels,

hltM- - ddcr to 111 OTk to tho ono
noBe wPtlnfT out evury irritating, every

atom of pobou; It dislodgesfc(on all accumulatldna In tho
. lpS0'Ves ac'd accretions, renders

(MUJBj scatter thnne
IK 'u no nervo centers that

P " njys3insr 'Ultl often bafllng

" ot this remarkable rem- -

liyicomo to the weakest stomach.
Ve drusjjed youraelf until your

"early paralyzed, you will bo
ArtWtto ,mri lnat s- - B s- - Kivea no

ut croca rlyht to work. Thla
la a pure vcge-tahl- Infusion,

--utfe'turally into your blood Just as
c oj ffya lnlialed naturally Into your

oiJ' Kt Swift Tiboratory has spent
V; dollarK in perfcctlnc; proOuc-.pcfnj- r

In the hands of the
remedy. P.o give your

gpl hath wllh B. S. fi., for it
AlHf form of rhoiunatlBm

rlTY'VK. Sot Jl at any drus store Rt
l ln 0 remedy,

r U'mZ cvori "hero an the greatest
'tiWr-"- ,4Vor dtocovenvd. If younJ

not''SBff5 a!ld V0"-- de.'iliM expert
r!3K?,U qi, Rr-lf-

l Specific Co.,

Foils a Foul Plot.
When a shameful plot exists between

liver and. bowels lo cause distress bv re-
fusing to act, lake Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and end such abuse of your sys-
tem. Thev gently compel right action
of stomach, liver and bowels, and re-
store your health and all good feelings.
25c at Schramm Johnson, drags.

(Advertisement).

I Sloan's Liniment is a quick m
I and reliable remedy for lame-- j

I ness in horsos and other farm j

i "Sloan's Liniment anrpajEos any- - fcj
K thing on earth for laraenoas hi borsoj Rs
gi wu! othor horro ailments. I wouM Eg
K not iluep vtthout It la ray Btable."

H 2"nreat 10th HU, "New TorkCliy. K
K Good for 37ollicttt and Abaceu. M
H MR.Zi.T.Gimi8,of .lj.rronoo, Uno., Rl
gi B.F,I3.,I?o. 0, vrltcii: " I liad a ni.no Kj
n with an nb.icew od her ncok anil one Bj
R9 tOc. bottloof 8to3iiVI,lidmn:itentlroly ra
By cured bor. I Itcop il ull the tlnio for til
m collBandouiftllswcllIncsftudforovcry. !S
m thing about tho " pj

I is a quick and safe remedy jffl

m for hog cholera. M
iS Goremor of Georgia ues
H Sloan's Linimant for Hoc Cholnrn, Hj
m ' 1 heard Gov. Brown (who fa quite n M
Sj fRrraor) eay that, ho had never lost a j
K hop from cholera and tbafc bi reined v Kjj
ra alxays was a tabWpoonfnl of Sloin'ii W
Ea Ltnlmrnt In a gallon of lop, dccrai.
K Ing tho fone as the nnima) Iniproverl. m
H Jt month Gov. Brown and niTSclt H
Bj wore at tho Agricultural Collvco S3
W bnlldlngand In the dlacnsnlon of tbs HH raraycB of tho disease, Gov, IJron En
IR gave tbo rmeilynaiund ar. unfailing." In
W " OBaur.VKit." U
Bg HxvA7Ait Daily Kr.wa. m

g, At AM Dnr.lnr. SBc.SOc. & 81.0U. S
Rj ttlortn's Uo): on Horrs, OrIIIc. Kn
n iloseanu l'oultx; ftc.it tito.

Any little wound or abrasion of tho
flesh occurring in cold weather that is
not promptly treated becomes a bad
sore and is difficult to heal. Apply
Ballard's Snow Liniment, at once whon
such accidents happen. Tho wound
heals promptly and soon docs away
with tho aunovancc of a bandage. Price
2oc, 50c aud ?1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Schramm-Johnson- . Drugs, five (5) good
stores. ( Advorlisoment)

Has Fullest Confidence in H
Great Kidney Medicine H

' 1 was seriously ill for three month
or more, uhk-l- i !in:ilj tcnuiuntH n IHmich a v. ruKened and puuifi; conditio"
lhat 1 w:i5 I'oiiliucd (u my b:d a great
part of llit' lime ami unable to perform
my ordinary household duties. Suf
fered with pover pains in mv head, --

coulinuoim pains in my back and shoul
ders, aud unable to 'eat the lightest
food. Treated with a looal physician
without receiving any benen'cial results
or noticing any mipro emeu t. Was ad
vised by a friend in lake Ur. lulmer'8
Swamp-Roo- t aud after giving i, a fair
trial f found my health was restored
and can cheerful! v ;im bincerely rcc
oiuincud Swamp-lCoo- t to any oife suf
fcriug with kidney trouble, as I )iae
tho fullest confidence in its merits if
given a fair trial. T shall be very glad
if my few words of appreciation can IHencourage other in taking the
same treatment which has done n
much for inc. Sincerely yours,

IJIS. ITAaS .VAIf CAULE.
120 S. Bell Ae. Springfield, O.

Before mo a notan public, in and" fc H
Clark county aud state of Ohio, per
soually a open red Hannah Carle, thi
21st day of No, ember, 1911, and made
oath that the afoovc atatemont waa true
in substance and fact.

GOLDEN C. DAVIS.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kllmor &. Co.,
Blnghamton, M. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do for

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Uinghain
ton, N. V., for a sample bottle. l"t wil'
convince auvone. You will also recei'.
a booklet of valuable information, tell
ing all about the kidneys and bladder
When writing, bo sure and mention tho
Salt Lako City Sunday Tribune. Betr-ula- r

50-co- .and $1. size bottles (for sale
at all drug stores. (Advertisement.

Hundreds of dozens of our renowned high qual- - Wkmjj sr-sP- h clean, new patterns: beautiful

W
NOW EVERY MAN CAN SAVE MONEY. In

sae are s":s :r a seasons and occasions. ltf00ft
uununwl Every Fnan can and should buy now for the 1

year, making a with every

substantial saving

BBMfl.T'fl faciurcrs of MA NI-IATT- SHIRTS wc &immssmmm
I must discontinue their price cutting- - before the end or' the week. So buy while you can.
1 Plain and plaited bosoms, starched and soft cuffs. I H
I $1.50 values now $1.15. 352.50 and $3.00 values now $1.90 1

$2.00 values now .....$1.40 $3.50 values now $2.45 1

1 SPECIAL LOT BUG SPECSAL YOUR CHOICE HIGH GRADESI Great Values 1 H
I Men's negligee ahirf.5, laoy do.en plain and Klannel shirts, collnrs Sao.v and E. & "W. stiff bosom shirts I "

I nttaehotl cuffs, un- - P,!litcd ,bosoni a,ld atlaehed. values j.00 ''shir; nJ fr.Otl $1.50 aud $2.00 I HJiurtc slm-ls- , aUaelictl , , juont, $2.50 and $0.00
cr'ua,cd vn,uc- a- lo valuC- 8-I H...ufVs, sold throughonl value- s-

6Sc 1 "v HALF $1,50 J
FLANNEL SSiERTS WHITE PLAITS Grand Seiection BOYS7 SHIRTS 9 fl1 Kegular attached collars, All unusual and only Oppor- - Soft shirts, atlached collars, A1 klndi?, soft and Btarchod caffs; I

othors to wear with vhltc collars: 9light find darlr patterna.1 grays aud stripes. tumty in a staple pure 7&0 vainen now , pBo S

H W'25 valuos now ,?5.00 ?1.00 vnlucs 7f.r 3 Hnow1 $.5.00 values ''ut to. ...$2,2?) wJnte plaited shirt, attached $1.50 vniues now $1.15 ri.zs vainea now , 900 &

H 5200 'hjcs now , SI .00 il.M valuH 31. 00 2j.o . . now
K j..)0 ValUCS CUt; to oU CUllS fr.L.DU ValtlfaJ ..Ll.J now ?1.&5 $2.00 values now $l.D0 p

I IWAIWRflOTH SALE SLAUQE-gTERgN- G F PRICES COTiiUEP II j UTAH'S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE j ,

"W1 Hurry For Jtf?lMiri?RrtjiM3Yn Look at ur 1 11 1 H
BesUhsise WMn.' . HViBdom

KEARNS BLDG. I

Map of the Proposed
Utah Coal Road Route

Dotted Hne3 show tho proposed railway from Provo to Black Hawk andtho branch roads and connections.
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WOOL SCHEDULE TO

gome-u- oi mm
House Ways and Means Com-- i

mittee Listens to Argu-

ments on Flax.

WASHINGTON. Jan. iS. A virtually
undisturbed tariff on Ihs variety of ar-

ticles In tho (lax, hemp and jute sched-
ule was Indicated a today! tariff re-

vision hearing: before the house ways and
means committee. No action will be
tahen until tho oommlttea consldcrn tho
schedule 1n executive Eettslon ncx.t month,
but members have indicated that they
considered most of ths duties us already
highly competitive. The frovornmont Jo

eettins approximately $17,000,000 revenue
annually throuph the schedule under the
present law.

Several new Industries In the flax side
of the Hchedulo applied for continued
protection. A. Stanford Whltt. of Chica-
go told of efforts to protect an American

cntorpriHe. Other witnesses
declared that free raw flax. wa the logi-
cal tariff, courno to promote Industry
here.

Tho wool schedule, tho citadel of the
protectionist!!, will bo under fire nuxt
Monday and It 1g expocted that the wool-growo- ra

and wool manufacturing associ-
ations will present an unbroken front In
their light against any ohangH In tho
present rotes. The expectation, how-
ever. Is that the Democratic majority
both In tho committee and houoo in the
next congrces will favor th oame revi-
sion as Incorporated In tho Underwood
bill that passed the house at tho last
session of congress. That moanuro
would have considerably reduced tho
present wool tariff, but Presldont Taft
vetoed tho bill on the ground that there
was Insufficient Information aa the basis
of tho bill to dctcmilno what effect it
might have on tho industries of tho
country.

CARL REIDELBACH IS
GUILTY AS CHARGED

Jt,0S ANGELES, Gal., Jan. 25. -- Carl
Kicdfllhach, "tho human bomb" who
terrorized t.ho central police station
&o vera I months ngo. whon bo entered it
currying au infernal machine and
calmly announced that bo, intended to
blow 'everything to "kingdom coine,"
was convictod today by n. jury ou the
charge of having dopoited clynanvito
in an inhabited place. Tbo conviction
ended Riedelbach 'a second trial, tho

.firot having resulted, in a disagree-
ment.

Ricdlb.n'Ji. who whs pronounced
s:ioo bv alioniets, considered 1I' jroprfu'ins lo laugh at. Ml during his
trinl bo "joE'ied" iioiicitirn ;iii1 n

who tcificd again?t him

riches of mm
mm EXPLOITED

(Continued, from Page One.)

for example, in Spanish Fori: cunyon
their parallel proximity will resembla that
of two lovora occupying a rustic benoh
on a moonlit night. Tho building of the
line through Spanish Fork canyon will
make or the famous old Castllla Springs
rosort only a memory as proceedings
h&vo already been Instl luted In the courts
to condemn tho CaatllJa Springs prop-eia- y

for the purposes of the road.
Tho dlstanco from Provo to Mohrland

In nincty-sevni- x niljcs, and It In esti-
mated tha.t the road, when completed,
will ha.vft cost considerably more than
?5,000.000. aa some of the "going," to
use a turf expression, Is extromelv
heavy- - The heavlent work will be over
Soldier Summit, but the building of the
road from Castle Gato to Blackhawk and
Mohrland also will prove a strenuous
task, an tho linn crosses a badly cut up
canyon country at right angles. It In
estimated thai the twelve miles from
Tucker to Soldier Summit will cost ap-
proximately 5150,000 a. mile. From Caetlft
Gate to Blackhawk, tho cost la estimatedct ?60,000 a mile.

Ready for Development.
"While tho company ha3 busied Itselfduring the past few months with letting

grading contracts, making surveys andother preliminary work, It also has com-
pleted an Immense undertaking at
Ulackhawk, Mohrlnrul and Kin. wu Ilia In
the mailer of preparing homes for Its
miners. Samuel C. Shirrcll of this city
tool: a contract soino months ago for
the erection of cottages for tho minors
and up to dato ho has completed 150 of

the structures. These cottages are. for
tho most part, of four rooms, with a
stone foundation, and nrc as cosy and
comfortable as tho usual run of cbt'tacca
In this city. The cost of the 150 cot-
tages was In the neighborhood of $100,-00- 0.

At tho present lime the companv Is
bending every energy to the completion of
tho lino from Mohrland and Blackhawk
lo Castle Gate, whom It can transfer Us
coal cars to the Denver "Rio Orawl".
There already ifl a line completed from
Blackhawk lo Price, a dlstanco of ap-
proximately twenty mllcM, where connec-
tion also la made with tho Rio Grande.
Of course, whon the entire line lo com-
pleted, the company will be in a position
to transfer to the Itlo Grande at numer-
ous points from Price to Provo and to
tho Salt Lake Route at Provo and
Sprlngvlllc.

Connection with tho Salt Iako Route
not only will facilitate tho nhlpment of
coal Into Salt Lake and points further
north, but will open up tho Pacific coast
market, where the demand for this fuel
Is exceptionally heavy.

The work being carried, on by tho
United Staten company 13 gigantic In Ito
3Cope and. with the acquiring and de-
veloping of additional coal mines, means
the expenditure of many millions of dol-la-

every ono of which means Its pro
rata toward the building up of the state.
That the Immense task will bo pushed
to an early completion Is evidenced by
the work thus far done. To dale the ex-
penditures of Ihe two companies, aside
from coal land purchases, Is close to
$500,000.

the vclcraji under arrest today, but in-

asmuch as ho is S3 years old and in
poor health, it was decided to defer
action until Monday so that tho pos-
sibility of his being locked up in the
Tombs over Sunday would be avoided.

The original shortage in the general s
accounts, amounted to over !;;2tt,00i).
but his son and his wito. from whom he
bns bi:eu popn rated for years, have
made good 5000 of" this amount. Mrs.

lclrle is endeavoring to poll her prop
erty in Spain to satisfy tho remainder
of tho debt and recently asked for
moro timo to bring this about.

The order for General Sickles ;s arrest
comes as a climax of a distinguished
and picturesque career. Born in New-Yor- k

in 1S25 of a wealthy family, Gen-
eral Sickles served as a soldier, legis-
lator and diplomat. Tho guest of hon-
or for munv .ears at gatherings ot
civil war velcr'nus, he was recently re-
fused admission to a local organization
of civil war veterans on tho ground
"of military unskillfuluess and reck-
less sacrifice of the lives of his men."
Congress, which, iu IS97 awarded him
a medal of honor for bravery, throe
years. ago refused to grant him a lieu-
tenant generalship. In his old age
financial troubles beset him onr afior
another and hi': wife. ,on and daughter
became estranged from hi in.

General Sickles was a member of the
house of representatives ;just before tho
outbreak of the war aud it was in
Washington that he shot and. killed
Philip Barton Ke3, a United States dis-
trict attorney, for alleged attentions to
his first wife, the daughter of an Ital-
ian tnusioian.

At tho outbreak of tho civil war.
General Sickles raised and equipped at"
his own expenso live regiments of vol
unteers and as colonel of one of them
went to the front. JJo participated in
most of the great battles of tho war,
including Gettysburg, w'hero ho lost a
leg and achieved distinction for brav-
ery, rewarded by promotion to the rank-o- f

major general.
From 1S6D lo 1S73 ho served as min-

ister of Spain, where ho mat, and mar-
ried his present wife, tho daughter of
a Spaihsh councilor of state. Shortly
after his return to this country, with
hor, the couple separated and Mr3.
Sickles went, back to Spain, where she
remained until JfJOS. Then she returned
to Now York. There woro frequent re-
ports of their reconciliation aud for a
vear or more Mrs. Sickles lived in a
house adjoining her husband's, but it
never appeared that they wore really
reconciled.

ORDER ISSUED FOR

IRRESTGP SICKLES

Troubles of Aged Soldier,

Legislator and Diplomat

Reach Climax.

ACCOUNTS ARE SHORT

Estranged Wife Tries to Save
: the Veteran, but Fails to

. . Raise Money.

By International Xews Service-
2fEW YORK, Jan. 25. Unless he

makes restitution by Monday of $28,-46-

alleged to havo been misappro-
priated while he was chairman of the
state monument's commission, General
Daniel E. Sickles, the civil war hero,
and at, one time minister to Spain, will
be arrested. An order 1'or General
Sickles 's arrest was grant od today in
Albany by Supremo Court .Tustico Rudd
upon request of Attorney General Car-mod-

who has been tryinxr for several
months to secure a settlement, of tho in-

debtedness which has been outstanding
for a long timo.

It was tho intention at .first to place

Utalina in Washington.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 2. Mrs. Mar-garet Zano Wltcher, messenger from
Utah to tho president, of the senate with
the electoral vole of the stain, called on
President Taft today, accompanied bv
Senator Sinoot.

John 1. Crltchlow of Salt Lake City Is
In Washington In the Interest, of a syndi-
cate which is endeavoring to secure a
valuable land concession In Panama.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS

UNDER S0SF1CI0II

.

May Have Used Passes and

Then Turned in Bills for

Railroad Tickets.

DENVKR. Jan. 15. "The records ot
the Colorado &. Southern show il a bad
a3 the Denver & Rio Gr.inde In the pass
question. On one Colorado & Southern
train, according to tho conductor, twenty--

one out of thirty-thre- e passengers
rode on passes."

The foregoing If part-o- f a statement"
put Into the record of tho pass hearing
here today by Special Kxainlnor A. T.
Smith, as he explained, "lo avoid ny
mliuiidcntnndliiir and Injustice to the
Denver & Itio Grande." The statement
wa3 read as a part of the proceed lugs'
of Uio final session before Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Harlan.

This afternoon the commissioner de-
parted for the east, after taking tecti-mon- y

for three dayn regarding' the ex-
tent of the free pass situation In Colo-
rado. In course of the hearing numerous
railroad men and shippers testified. Jtwas brought out that passes Issued for
Intrastate travel were freauently used In
making Interstate trips and the railroad
officers testified that they had been
powerless to prevent thin practice. Itwas tesrlfiod also that free passenger
transportation not Infrequently influenced
tho routing of interstate freight ship-
ments.

A. large portion of the tcsllmony re-
lated to the Denver & PJo Grande, andIt waa on this account that Smith Is-
sued his statement today. He said tho
examination or the Denver & Rio Grando
officials consumed so much time that no
opportunity remained to consider tho
cases of the other roads with the same
thoroughness. Tho Denver & Rio Grande,
ho said, did not differ from other roads.

Jt. waa announced todavthat the commissioner had Instituted anInvestigation of tho expenso accounts of
some federal officers in Colorado to de-
termine whether or not they had turned
In bills for railroad tickets when riding
on passes.

. . Death Sentence Passed.
By International News Service.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. National
Green, colored, who attacked Mrs. Ade-Ialn- e

I Grant, a whtto woman, on Christ-
mas night aa she was passing a dark
areaway, was sentenced to death today
following a recommendation by the Jury
for tho extremo penalty. The date sot
for the execution Is March 31, Good Fri-
day, in pronouncing sentence Justice
Stafford referred to th crime as "worso
than murder."

Mrs. Grant Is the wif of an employee
of the government.

Carnegie Gives $5000.
NEW TOTtlC. Jan. 25. Andrew Carne-

gie ha6 presented the Museum of Safety
with a gift of S5000. It was announced
tonight. The gift followed closely Mr.
Carnegie's presence as guest and speak-
er at the awarding of medale by the so-
ciety on Thursday laBt, when in his re-
marks he said he had previously been
"blissfully Ignorant of the work being
carried on by tho Museum, of Safety."

CANDIDATE SAID TO
HAVE SPENT TOO MUCi I

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. Jan. TC Senatorial

Candidate John B. Kendrlck of Wyoming
filed his statement of campaign expense--
with the accrotary of the senate today.
It shows an expenditure for the primary
and general election of ?3397.1G, of which
57500 was a contribution to the Demo-crat- lc

state committee. As the corrupt
practices act limits the expenditures of a
senatorial candidate In Wyoming to 53000,
It is asserted that Kendricks overpay-me-

would prevent him from being seat-e- d

should he bo elected by the Htate

Conference Report Adopted.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. The confer-enc- o

report on tho Burnett-Dllllngha- m

bill was adopted by the housu
today, 165 to 71. As approved It

a reading te3t for Immigrant.
The clause providing that Immigrants
from countrlen which Issue "character
certiflcateo" must present such

before being admitted, w-- n

Btrlckeu from the bill. The report nov
goes to tho senate.


